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By DAVID WEBER D- 

1. Special to The News 

“MEXICO CITY—Relations be- 
fyveen Cuba and Mexico be- 

ame strained as never before 
a ea totally unexpected result 

of the: late! President ‘John’ F. 

Kennedy’ s death. 

ihe ‘tension was over the 
fioning of a: Mexican ‘sec- 

Eetary in the Cuban’ consulate 
here the day after the tragedy 
eR Mrs. Silvia Duran was: 

sumed Lssassin, Lee Harvey Os- . 

wald, who had gone to the con- 
sulate in late September. 
The Cuban foreign office in. 

Havana issued a furious protest. 

THE ARREST, it. said in a: 

formal note, was a “flagrant 
complicity of Mexican police 

and those who perfidiously in- 

tended to involve our country 

with the despicable crime.” 

: rs. ‘Duran, said the 

uations and physical viol 
This was strong languag 

nothing to what followed: 
ican Police said th 

stomach, however, was 
Plaint that Mrs. Duran 
“reflected a complete: i ign 

of the minimum. guranteé 
Officers and employes enj 
any, consular office. ” 

oficial tenet 
He Kennedy . funeral, 
over the note and snapped: 
acceptable,” 
“He ordered the Mexican 

assador in Cuba to reje 
“We are perfectly willin 
|;consider the protest,” he: 

Seek Ansyers 0 on Oswald 

Dhiran, as a Mexican, coule 
i Fey no diplomatic | immugit 
mShe is at all times abled 
‘Mexican jurisdiction.” : 

a 7 ae 

the “door behind_hi “hae 
ught the yisa because he 

ifite.: Again, he. left “in disgust 
Aiben che was told: it would tale 

ihe arrest: “of Mrs. Duran. Me 
B for - him,’ ‘is. the” ‘most’ 

‘Countries: still ‘on’ speak ci 
- If relations: should bre 

that Castro ‘has to” ‘the’ "western j 
_world. The ‘Cubana de Aviacign : 4 

imavecmay:| y c : Of ' 

He Communist leaders. and Latin 
i erican students; - it -hauls 

/ fies tetious. cargoes of machinery 
and..automobile parts to keep 
the: ,cconomy of Cuba function. 

spite great pressure, 

as stubbornly main 
tions with Castro, 

ional policy of noninteryen- | 

IT Is NOT fond tn ob 

is time the Cubana plane 
s in, Mexican authorities, 

e things a little ‘rougher’ 
he passengers. ‘They ‘have 
it longer, they. have to” go 
gh more red tape, their 
pe is searched: more care- - 

} for propaganda,. they “are | 
tbgraphed for police files!‘ 
ven bona fide travelers, ‘such 
journalists and. diplomats, 

are given a bad time on their 
‘return to Mexico from Cuba, 

en. a Canadian govertigyent 

= ‘producer rotted: 
St shouldn’t take three Hears ; 

: Hoistemp his passport, an imimi-. 
on, man looked at him ‘and, |. 
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